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N. B. FALCONER
"We call our customers' attention to the special sales in oar different departments this week ; also, to the opening of our Christmas Toys and Books , of

which we have a magnificent selection. Note particularly the prices on our.Silks ,
" Vool Dress Goods and Wrappers. N. B. FALCONER.

Silks-
For Monday , and all week , wo fehall

offer toino a&tonishing bargains in silks ,

mid ns the prices on silks are steadily
advancing on account of the great do-

innml

-

, loth for dresses and trimmings ,

wo would advleo our customers to take
ndvnntngo of this great fralo-

.Wo

.

nro showing a very complete line
of dress nnd novelty silks for the holi-
day

¬

tnido. Ucngalincrt , both crystal
and chnngcablcs ; volvour russo for
sleeves ; plaids and stripes for fancy
waists ; in fact , all the latest and best
styles manufactured.

Mark a few of the following prices :

COo China silks ut Me-

.Twotoned
.

striped and figured Swivel
ellks , worth 81 , at 68c.

Colored failles and crystal bongallnc
silk , worth 81.25 , at 70c-

.25inch
.

changeable stripes , just the
thing for fancy waists , worth 81.50 , at
9100.

BLA-

CKDress Goods.W-
o

.

quote a few specials in this de-

partment
¬

al greatly reduced prices in
order to encourage early purchases for
the holidays.

40 Inch imported drap d'alma , a very
superior cloth and will give substantial
wear.

Regular HOc. This week I3a
Pine quality all wool serge , double

width and in every way a desirable
fabric.

Regular C9c. This week 30c.

Best quality silk warp princettabeau-
tiful

-

finish and excellent wear.
Regular 81. ! 3 , This week $1.00-

.Slllc

.

wuYp honriettu in splendid quali-

ty
¬

which sold for 1.05 per yard.
This week 8123.

Cloaks.La-

dles'

.

ready made wrappers , $3-

.Wo

.

have just received a duplicate o

the Persian wrapper , with velvet collar
cuffs and double belt ; the regular value
of this wrapper is 1.05 , but Monday
they go at $3 each.

BUSY DODGING. A CAPIAS"-

Bob" Garliclis Just a Few Jumps Ahead of-

a Chicago Deputy Sheriff.-

HE

.

FAILED TO PAY A LITTLE NOTE

X.oynl A. Smith , the Rx-Umiihn I ry Moods

Prince , Htuck by uu Hx-Omtilm So-

ciety

¬

Suell IlotnlU of
the Aflulr-

.Ctuo

.

oo , III. , Doo. 8. [Special Telegram
to Tun BBK.J Otnnhu society people will bo

shocked to loam that tholr orstwhllo favorite
loader of balls nu'd gerinnns , Uobort L-

.Uarllchs

.

, 1 being hunlcd today by ono of

Sheriff James Gilbert's vulgar deputies who

has n cuplns for Mr. G.'s nrrosl.
°

About three clnys ago a Hue representative
met Mr. Garllchs scurrying out from the
ofllco of SuDorintondont Tuobs ot the
Western Union. Mr. Uarllchs looked suu-

nnd worded and was so preoccupied that ho
aid not look up to exchange a greeting.-
Forhnus

.

the cause ot it all is explained In

the 11 rat line of this dispatch.
The capni3 was Issued last night by

Judge Broutuuo of the superior court.-

S.'ho

.

man who filed the petition of
attachment was ono ' Loyal A. Smith ,

who created a great stir In Omalia-
ary goods circles seven or eight yenrs
ago uy selling calico at. thu rate
of sixteen ynrus for 1 cent , anil doing
divers other Btraugo things. Mr. Smith Is a
real estate iniiu horo. In his petition Hied-

iu court ho buys that ho loaned Unr-
Hehs

-
?500 last spring , CJarllohs repre-

senting
¬

that ho was wortti over $125-
OOU

, -
In Umatiu and Ctiicugo roul estate.-

Iu
.

Oclol'orUarllohs confessed Judgment, but
the note lias never boon paid and Bmitb
takes this buinmary method ot getting his
money.

Our (Mil Tlnui Krloiul-

.Gnrllcbs

.

Is In the employ of n real estate
linn. Ho could not be found today by n llii :

man. Myron Beach , Smith's lawyer , says
that Gardens' trouble Is mainly Uuu to Uiu

unfortunate speculations since he came
hero.-

Up
.

to n lalo hour tonight Uarllchs had not
bcua unotoil by the deputy shurltl Iu whose
hands Uiu capias of arrest had been placed ,

No ono seemed to know whcro Uarlichu-
was. . At ilitt ofllco of James Jay Smith
Co. . where Unrllchs had been located , It
was bnld that no had not been there for burnt
days , anil 1m had loft no word as to hU pres-
ent

¬

nddrujs. Neither can bis name be louud-
in the directory.-

I.oto
.

this nflornoon Lawyer Itcach , who la
prosecuting Uarllchs , admitted that bis
client was tliu Loyal L. Smllh known tc-

.Omaha. fame , though earlier In the dny Ut
hail vehomoully denied It-

.It
.

happens Hint luero are two Loyal L
Smiths in Chicago , ono a lawyer , the other t
real oitnto man. Ho bad at first dcclnrec
that hit client was the lawvor , who Im :

never uoen In Omutni. The ox-ilry good !

man Inn amassed ijulta a fortune siuco hi-

caino here , having made some lucky spcou-
lations in real otatc.

His lawyers say the case against "Hob1-
Garhchs will bo pubhod la ttio cud-

.nvo
.

OMAHA nov.i AIIKIJVTKII-

.Bimpertcil

.

of llclng lllelitruy Kohlicrs 1-

)thu Clilr.i| I'nllvn-
.Ciucnoo

.
, 111. , Dec. a. [Special Telegraa-

to THE HUB. ] About 1 o'clock thU luorului-
OlUcor Ucorgo Downtoa of the llarrlsoi
street police station observed two mei
noting suMHciously ncur the. corner o

avouuo' and Panorama plac-
nnd put them under arrest. A
the blutlcm they gave ilia name
of G , H. Cratuor aud Joseph W. Monow
Doth claim to have comu hero from Omaht-
Cramer wnro a loosely tie J black sIlK uuuduui-
ohlol around his neck , which Onlcor Dowu
ton bcllevo * to huvo beau mtoauod for

Dress Goods.
Monday wo begin one of the biggest

cut-price talcs ever held in Omaha.
Time is limited , and wo must sell row.-

Wo
.

quote a few sample prices which
will give you a little idea of what wo
are ottering you.-

i

.

i ) pieces odd weave.* , which sold up to
! ! 5c and 40c per yard. In one lot at 18c.

30 pieces Drap d' Almas , heather mix-

tures
¬

and Victoria suitings , sold up to
'5c per yard , in one lot at ! ! 8o.

27 pieces 51-Inch Leland stripes , llnn-

nols
-

and fancy mixed suitings , just right
'or present wear , sold up to 95c per
yard , in one lot at -13c-

.iVmongst
.

our fine novelty suitings wo
find a number of pieces with about one
or two dress patterns ; In order to clean-
up this line wo have picked out about
75 pieces which sold up to 1.75 and $2
yard , and liuvo put thorn in ono lot-lit $1

per yard. This is a rare opportunity to
purchase fine qualities for a more frac-
tion

¬

of what they are worth ,

CHRISTMAS

Linens.
You cannot give your friends a pres-

ent
¬

that will bo nuy' more appreciated
than some of our handsome linens.

These arc a few hints for you :

Wo are showing a handsome line of
hemstitched linens of every description ,

such us doylies , center-pieces , lunch
cloths , bureau bcnrfs , tray cloths , etc. ,

otc.
You ought to face our elegant line of

damask towels , both hemstitched ami
fringed , 50c , 75c , 85c. SI , 81.25 and 81.CO

each.We
have some handsome tablecloths

and napkins that wo tire selling very
cheap.

Stoves.
You can build a fire in our btoves and

cook just like mamma's , 75c , 1.25 , 82.50
and $3.75-

.A
.

lovely parlor stove for 2.
Got a live alligator for 35c-

.A

.

Santa Glaus outlit , sleigh and
deer , full of presents , for 81.

mask should occasion roqtilro it. When
searched n pair of Iron knuckles was found
in bis pocket. Morrow was arnica with a-

lareo poclcot itnlfo.
This morning thuv wcro transferred to the

central station , whcro they will bo held until
laeulillcd , as they are both strangers to the
police. They are both aoout IU years old
and unpnrontly intelligent , but shaubily
dressed ,

Wnon seen by Tin : Bur. correspondent this
morning both claimed to bo Innocent of any
intent to do wronp, and claimed to have only
arrived in Chicago vesturday morning from
Omaha In search of work.-

"Why.
.

. f.Ubor Is a reputable citizen of-
Omaha. . " said Cramer , "nnd Is In the mail
ei'vico there , and I would not have him
mow 1 am arrested for anythlns. I came
tore to seek u-ork and was arrested last
light while looking for some place to sleep. "

Ho nlso claimed to have worked in iho'-

fllco of Freight Auditor Van Kurau of the
Union Pacific railroad at Omaha.

Morrow loft Omaha because he could _not
get work and could not stand the taunts of
his fnmilv in consequence. Tliroo years ago ,

bo suhl , ho wa employed iu the folding
room of the senuto at Washington , a position
secured for him by Senator Paddock. Ho
also claims to have been a lllo clerk In tlie
county dork's olllco at Omaha-

.Dotcctlvo
.

Thorpe gave the boys a fatherly
octuro on the evil results of leaving a good
Homo. The authorities at OuiaUn. will bo
communicated with-

.llolh

.

Are Kiintili in Omulr.i.
Young Cramer Is the son of Joseph S-

.Jr.tmor
.

, superintendent of malls , who re-

sides
¬

at .Tnoksou street , and Morrow Is
the son of William P. Morrow , a plasterer ,
living at U , m Corby atruot , nnd who for n
time did nil the work In tnut line for iho
Hoard of Education.

Superintendent Cramer of the mall service
was soon uy a Dm : reporter In his omco In
the postoflico building yesterday , and the
dispatch as printed aboru was shown him.
After carefully reading the account of his
son's' arrest , Mr , Ctamorsalil :

Well , tuli is a strange affair, and of-

cnurso n mistake. My son loft hero last
Monday night for Chicago to look for work.
When hi ) wont away ha wore uu old over-
coat

¬

and had the black silk handkoroiilur
spoken of , knotted urnund his neck , The
boy Is only IS years old. Though perhaps
on account of his unshaven face , probably
looks a llttlo older , ho loft hero t
had agreed to go to Chicago In n week or BO
and laku linn borne clothing , but when ho
loft bo said ho did not care to wear goui-
tclothot bciauso ho did not know what kind
ot a Job ho might strike. "

Continuing Mr , Cramer told iiliout his
son's record here in Omaha , and upon inves-
tigation

¬

it was found tuat the voung man
was well thought ot by his employers , the
Union I'lU'illo company and thu JSouraska
Clothing company ,

"Cliiougo , you know , " said the superin-
tendent

¬

, "Is now overrun by touahs and the
police are arresting bcoros of poopio dally on
suspicion , very likely my son looked sceilv
and may have been a little bii froih when
addressed by the onicor , but I am turo ho is
not guilty of any crime. 1 shall go tn-

Uulougo tomorrow anil look Into the matter , "

t.iilithriitiul Jliuiliir CUSP ,

Mich. , Doe. 8. This morning
nftor several davs exertion n Jury was finally
completed to try the celebrated Molitoi
murder case. Grossman , whoso case cornea
11 rat , was nut nn trial this afternoon , Tliorc
are twelve or thirteen other defendants nlsc-
to bo tried on Iho charge of inurdorinc-
Mcilitor nnd Sullivan , the forincr'u book'
keeper ,

The Nmv Cniinl Co npiniy.-
A

.
mooting of the projectors of the Platti-

caual enterprise met last evening anil or-
piuilzod a company , Olllccrs wcro oloctci-
nt follows : Mr. Herman Kountzo , president
H. T. Clarka , first vice president : Ur
Ueorgo L , Miller, second vlco president
The directors are ; Messrs. il'rmat-
Kountzo , Prank Murphoy , Cieor o L. Mlllnr-
H , F. Smith , W. K Mowe and G. Wlloy-

Di'cri'iiio Iu thu Hunk Itrierie.-
KKW

.
YOIIK , Dca U. The tank slatomen

shows the renervo has decreased fcaS.OOO
and specie ha deurcascd 332000. lln
banks now hold M , ) '> ! , oaj ID oxcois of ro-
qulrouienls. . _ _

Sutonit Injured in H Collision ,

, Jly. , Dec. 8. la a heavy toy thi

Wash Goods.iiO-

inch
.

outing flannel , worth lOc , now
forCc-

.3'Jinch
.

outing flnmiol worth loc , now
forJOc.-

iiGliich
.

bed ford cord for wrapper ? , nil
colors , worth 12Jc , now GJe-

.liOinch
.

nrmoninn serge for wrappers ,

all style ? , worth loc , now lie.-

Sliinch
.

nnponi cuinolctio flcecoil for
wrappers , worth 23c , now ICc-

.A

.

fine assortment of red prints from
5o to 12je.-

A
.

line assortment of blue prints from
Be to 12o.-

A
.

line assortment of pray prints from
Cc to 12jc.-

A.

.

. fine assortment of black prints from
5e to 12jc.-

A
.

fine assortment of fancy prints fiom-
oc to 12c.-

Komnants
} .

Rumnants at h remarkable
reduction.

REAL LA-

CEHandkerchiefs. .

Our New York buyer sent us in , will
n stock of poods ho boughtat auction , 10
real point lace handkerchiefs. They
are exquisite designs and worth from
$05 up to $12o each. We will olTor these
choice bits of lace tomorrow at $ lo , ? t 0 ,

2o. $ :tO. 37.60 each.-
AH

.
lovers of real lace should see those

andkorchiefi oven it they do not wish
to purc-

hase.Handkerchiefs.

.

.

Colored bordered hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

worth Sic , Monday 'Uc.
Plain while hemstitched linen hand-

korohiofs
-

worth lUc , Monday 5o.
Colored bordered hemstitched linen

Imnduerchiofs worth loc , Monday 81c.
14 inch hemstitched linen handker-

chiefs
¬

worth leo , Monday Sic-
.Children's

.

embroidered silk handker-
chiefs

¬

in plain white and all colors worth
25c , Monday 12ceach.$

Ladies' embroidered silk handker-
chiefs

¬

in plain white and colors worth
Me. Monday 19c each.

westbound Chesapeake & Ohio accommo-
dation

¬

collided with a wrecking train ,
wrecking the latter's caboose , tool nnd oox-
car. . Engineer John Spoils ot Covington
was dangerously Injured and Fireman Harry
Buruitt of Covington , H. W. Harris of
Clifton Foriro. George Gillespio of Hunting-
ton

-

and Chariot Conn , trainmen , wore pain-
fully

¬

hurt. The passengers escaped with a
slight shaltinc up.

FOB THE EXPOSITION.-

nianufectnrors

.

Showrni ; ( ireat Interest In
the rrojcct.

The manufacturers nro becoming consider-
ably

¬

aroused over ho subject of an exposi-
tion

¬

building and they realize that'if any-
thing

¬

is done it must bo done ni once or
there will bo no exposition in Omaha next
year. Tnoro nro some who say that there
Is not enough enterprise in Omaha to carry-
out such a scheme and that the pt oilo of
this city do not hold together well enough-
.Other

.
, say that tnu enterprise is hero and

.hat all that Is wanting is some ono to take

.ho load. M. C. Peters ot the Bemls
Omaha Bag compauv says thai if the
business men of Omaha could halt
realize the good that the exposition
Ims done bt. LouU they would not re'st until
Omaha had something of the same kind.
When It was first proposed at St. Louis-
e inaugurate a series of expositions
.hut would furnish amusement for the peo-
jilo

-
for a month of each year poopio smiled

and said , " will do well it we can hold
them for a week , " ur.d now their fall festivi-
ties

¬

last for forty days. When the people of-
St. . Louis llnally decided to "put up an exoo-
sltlon

-
building a stock company wut formed ;

tno shares wore sold ut $.100 each and a sub-
scilptlon

-

began that was really a papularo-
ne. . Fully half of the snare * wore taken by-
poopio iu only moder.ilocirciimuanops. The
great building was put up covering
a bloclr. At the same time with Uio
exposition they inaugurated n series of
illuminations and str-'ot parades tuut have
given the city a national reputation. In 1SS5-

fri'J.OOO was uurncd upin gas. The fame of
the illuminations wont abroad and people be-

gan
¬

to plan for n vUlt to the city during the
time of the festivities. Merchants who bad
been trading with otner cities dropped Into
St. Louis during the carnival and look the
opportunity to go around among the wholo-
KUO

-
) houses and llnd out what figures they

could get on goods. The roaiilt was In bun
drcds of cases that Chicago , Now York.
Louisville and Cincinnati began to fool the
effects of St. Louu enterprise and 10 rightly
conjectuio that the exposition was the causa-
of their losing n good ninny old customers ,

"Tho bonellt to tha trade ot thu
city , " nays the St. Louis Kt -

public , " ' ''was so plain that It became easy
lor Iho iinaneo committee to calculate nn
larger subscriptions ovorv year. " For ISill ,
ib'JJ and lbJ.1' $1,000,000 wai pledged by the
business men 10 bo used for Illuminating ibo
cslty. "Kvory business man In Omauu will
agree , " bald Mr. Peters , "that wtmt wo
need here Is some allractlen that will brine
in Iho people from the surrounding country
and got them into thu habit of comini ; hero ,

Tim mauufacturcrs are not the onlv class ol
business moi: who are intorojiod In bringing
in customers. TUo Jobbers have fully us
much to gain nt the manufacturers. Kvou
the retailers would reap as mucn oouofit ns
anyone , as n great many of th'J visitors to-

tha city would become- good customers o-
ltheirs. . The hotel proprietors nro another
class of men wl o would come in for u largo
sunroof the benefits. The manufacturers
domonbtrated last year thai they could con-
duct a creditable rxposition , and If thov can
secure a good building they will bo abio to-

do much better next year. All classes o
business men ought to arouse ttiomielve *
and help to perfect and carry out
plans that will in a no the merchants
of the nurrouuding country feel thu
Omaha is thu business ceutre of this
part of tha west. The railroads could do a
great deal to noli ) us and they would get it
buck several tin os over again. Oaa rallrout
company with Hues into St , Louis Is said to
have subscribed 110,000 u year , for throe
years , to the Illumination fund. "

Thu 1'uxion & Vioillnc Iron wprks have
bom awordid the ccniraci for the iron worl-
on the i o.v Lullilin3 of thn Omaha Browini-
a isoo alien , nUo for the now Kochlor hole
at Grand Is and. Ti cy have nut In n new
machine or sawing cold iron that will cut
fifteen incb beam In fifteen .minutes , and d-

thj wor * wiuout tunning any uolto uuout It

i

Blankets.
Just received fiom Now York auction

sales 10 cases of blankuls in all colors
All clean goods ; are extraordinary good
value. Will place them oa sale Monday
morniiiL' . It will pay you to oxamln
before mnklng your purchases.

Our 10-4 uhilo blanket , worth 1.25 ,

for 7" c,

Our 10-1 white blanket , worth 1.75 ,

for SI23.
Our 11-1 while blanket , worth 2.50 ,

for 103.
Our 10-1 gray blanket , worth 1.23

for 75c. x

Our 10-1 gray blanket , worth 2.50 ,

for 113.)

Our 10-1 scarlet all wool blankets ,

worth 91.23 , for 323.
The lur or and liner grades In all

colors. Also extra good value crib
blankets in white , fancy checked , etc.
worth $3 , for 2.23:

Fancy blankets for wrappers , worth
$0 , for 175.

Dent Fail
To road every word

of tills ad.

Comforts.
Comforts worth 75c for f0c.
Comforts filled with eiderdown , worth

$0 , now 475.
Comforts covered with silk , worth $10 ,

now 8550.

Rugs.
China goat skin rugs at 2.50 each.
Real Turkish rugs (good size ) at 85-

each. .

Brussels caapot rugs at75c each.
Sheepskin rugs at 81.50 each.
Japanese rugs at 83 and $1 each.-

ISxiiOinch
.

moquotto nigs at 81-

.27x30ineh
.

moquotto rugs nt $3-

.30x72inch
.

maquotto rihgs at 85.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Two Oases'of Importance to the City De-

cided
¬

by Judee Irvino.

ACTING MAYOR WALTERS SUSTAINED

1U Now Chlet of I'lilluo Was I.ccnlly Ap-

pointed
¬

The Juilg-o Decided I'll lit
the .Muflo City li u Oily of

the rirst Clitss.

The residents of South Omaha .can now
rest easy and fool sure that they are n part
and. parcel of a city of the first class , Instead
of being Inhaoitanta of a country village.

Judge Irvine has nasjed upon the chief of-
jollco case and has held that Actine Mayor
Walters bad a right to remove W. I. Beckett
ana appoint Thomas Brenuen to fill the va ¬

cancy.-
Tno

.

history of the onso is familiar to most
of the people , and it is known that when
Mayor Miller died Mr. Walter * , who was
hen the president of the city council , be-

came
¬

mayor of the municipality. Ono of his
Irn acls was to romovu IJpckott , one of-

Miller's appointees , nun install Bronnnn , the
old-time chief of police. Beckett nt once
ipplled for an injunction and secured n re-
straining

¬

order which held until the case
could bo decided by tlm-courts. The case
vns argiiRil ut length nnd submitted to ..Induo-
TVino. . who yesterday rendered a decision ,
denying the Injunction and holding that the
acting mayor had lu'o right to in a so tbo re-

moval.
¬

.

The temporary restraining order was at-
an end yosiorday when Iho court failed to
sustain the injunction and Mayor Walters
ut once dopoicd Beckett and placed Brennan-
n charge. It Is not known whether or not

an appeal will bo taken. The decision did
not cause oven u flutter bore , though mucn
speculation us to the result hud been In-

dulged
¬

In prior to the decision.-
In

.

a City of lliu First C'lum.

While passing upon thochiof of police case ,

Judge Irvine handed down another decision
which Is of considerable Interest to the poo-
plu

-

of South Oinilrn.
Last spring wtion the oQlcials of t'uo town

made their levy for general city purposes
they failed und rofusoj-to in alto any levy for
the support of tbo public schools , holding
that the town was a city of the second class
aim that the school levy would have to uo
made by the county commissioner :* . This
action was cortlllcd to Uiu county board , and
tno matter was. referred to tun countv attor-
ney

¬

for a legal oninton. Thot ( 'onllemau
looked up the law In thu case and reporlea
back that as ho interpreted thu law the
county commlsMonor-i 'had nothing to do
with the school matters of South Omiha ,

This report went to the Hoard ot IZiincatlon-
of South Omahu , mid that body at once op-
piled for a mandamus to compel the Board of
County Commissioners to muko the levy ,

The order was roslsted and argued before
Judge Irvine , who took the case under ad-
visement.

¬

. Yesterday bo handed down his
opinion , holdlngthat South Omaha was a city
of the first class and iho application
should huvo been madu to the city council
instead of the Board of County Commis-
sioners.

¬

.

The fact that tl o city , council has bold th.it
South Omaha was u citvof th o suuond ulusa ,
nnu transacted all the city business on thai
tiasii , may cause some unpleasant complica-
tions , but It is luo general opinion that all
can uo adjusted without injustice to the city
or taxpayers.-

Iliuliiumi

.

ol the Miok Y r ti.
The annual report of tbo Union Stock-

Yards company Is now In tha hands of thu
printer and will soon bo given to tbo public-
.Tbo

.

report will show that great as the
prowlb of the stock yards and packing
business has been iu the past , this
point has made n longer stride toward
the head of tbo list of packing
ccntori than In any previous year.-

In
.

other words a rompurKon of the business
dona at Chicago , Omaha und Kansas City ,

Notions.
Horn hair pins in black , amber ami

shall at lOc dozen.
Gilt and silver hair plus , lai'go slzo ,

lOc dozen.
Needle cases with 4 packages of nood-

les

¬

at 5c.
20 , 21 and 22 inch whale bones at lOo

ouch , $1 dozen. |

Spool cotton at lea spool-

.Darbour's
.

linen thread !lc n spool.
School bags worth 'loo. Monday 15c.

School bags wortMloe , Monday f'Oc.

Hand bugs worth 75i' , Monday 23c ,

Hand bags worth $2 , Monday 8-

1.Draperies.
.

.

Special Lace Curtain Sale. % -

1.60 loco curtains for 1.10 pair.-

S2.50
.

lace curtains for 1.87 pair.-

SH.75

.

lace curtains for 32.60 pair.-

SaOO
.

luce curtains , in Nottingham ,

Irish point or Swiss tambour , for $1.15-

pair. .

$ ( } , 87 and $8 curtains , In Irish point or
Swiss tambour , choice 3.50 pair-

.Proscolt's

.

Conquest of Moxicon ,' 3 vol-

umes
¬

, extra cloth , good typo , only 8125.
The Pair God , by Low Wallace. S12i.
Him Ilur , by Low Wallace , S1.23..-

T.

.

. . G. Holland's works , 1.25 each.
James Whit comb Riloy's works. 125.
Poetical works of Alice and Phoooo

Cary , 51.23-

.Uiot
.

llnrto's poems , 125.
Conquest of Peru , by Prcscott , 2 vol-

umes
¬

, cloth , lit ! ))3i3 each.
The Elsie book ? , cloth , at 05c each.
George Ebors' works , cloth , gilt taps ,

cloth , at t)5c) each.
Charlotte Bronte's works , cloth , gilt

tops , at Doc each.
Ton Night in a Bur Room , cloth , at-

95c each.
Special bargain nt 3.95 : Shakes ¬

peare's complete works , (i volumes , ex-

trn line cloth binding , good clear typo ,

and printed on first class paper , would bo
cheap at $5 , our price only 395.

Holland's complete Poetical works
extra line cloth , fully illustrated , only
325.

shows that Omaha has gained on her rivals
more this year than ever before. In fact ,

this is the only market in tbo country that
can show an increase in business for tbo year
IS'.U. Onicial figures show that for eleven
mouths ot 1891 there were received at theo
yards 1)11OJ1!) head of hoes , nnd for the cor-
responding

¬

period of 189J there wore re-
ceived

¬

1,470,1131 head , showing increased re-
ceipts

¬

of l.r UiOO: head.
Receipts of hoes' at this point for Novem-

ber , just passed , wore only 20.000 less than
for November of lot t your , whllo for the
same month Kansas City sustained a loss of
114,000 head.-

Whllu
.

receipts of hogs at this point during
.the past cloven months , slalod nbovo , show
ac Increase of 159,800 head , Kansas City , for
tbo sumo period , shows a falling off ot over
110,000 bead. While making comparisons
with Kansas Ciiy , it might as . .well-
bo mentioned tnat in the matter of bogs
packed during Iho past month , the shortage
ut this point has been but 23,000 whllo Kan-
sas

¬

City shows a decrease of 118000.
The increased rorolpis at these yards Is

easily accounted for. For weeks past buyers
u thosoy aids have paid higher proporiion-

ate prices Ihun ut any other packing point ,
and on man)7 days paid within 5 lo 10 cents
of Chicago prices and 10 to 15 cents more
lian Kansas City.

lousiiiit I :

The senior High school class enjoyed a
most pleasant reception given In honor of-

.ho. class by Miss (Jraco Kichardson at her
liomo , Twcnty-fiflh nnd J streets , Saturday
evening. Besides the class , u largo number
of Miss Richardson's friends wcro present.
The evening w.is spent In names , muslo and
conversation. An elegant lunch wts bprend
and the festivities ended with a serenading
party.

The members of the class present were :

Misses Matlo Howo , ICtta Krion , Maulino-
Laur , Anna Wells , Nora Snyder , Blancha
Glasgow , Addle Woodward und Mr. Orrm-
Merrill. . Mi.sj Rlllo Miles , Miss C ; nnio-
Uowoll , Miss Della Mllisolt and Mr. Perry
Miksoll of Council Hluffs wore among the
jjui'sts , as wcro alsn Prof. Taylor , principal
of tno school , Miss Helen Seoley , teacher ,

nnd Messrs. Francis Lyman , Clarence Duck ,
Key Lvmnn , Frank L. ICrlon , Keod W. Dun-
roy , Charley Martin and I'crt Hawluy.

Henry Talmon'H Dnntli.
Coroner Maul came down yesterday , and

alter investigating the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

the death of Henry Talmon , the
boy who was killed by falling down an
elevator shaft at Swift's packing house, and
consulting with interested parties , con-

cluded
¬

to bold an inquest. The fo-
llowing

¬

named jurv was impannolod :

II , J , Matthews , W. S. Anaerson , J. F. Me-

Farlaml
-

, A. H.Trourdork , W. H. Hanii , J. B-

.ICrlon
.

, The Jury proceeded to view the
boay , and then adjourned until 11 a. in. John
Talmon , the father of thu deceascm , who re-

sides at Bonkloman , Neb , has been sum-
moned

¬

oy telegraph , and will bo present at
the Inquest-

.It
.

was ascertained that the Swift company
has been In the habit of holding bnuk a
small part of the wages of some of their mon
each month to apply to an insurance fortUul-
ionetlt of the men , but upon Inquiiy it was
found that young Talmon wn.s not among the
number , Atter the Jury viewed the oody it
was removed to Brewer's morgue , whcro the
inquest will bo held ,

Only last April u man named Talmon , an-
uncio of Ibo dead boy , was killed In tha sumo
house , by un olovutor , which crushed him
to death ,

It was learned that Henry Talmon hud
been In ibo bablt of sending his wages homo
to his father at Bonkloman , and was an In-

dustrious
¬

, good boy-

.Churi'li

.

Notlut'x.
Presbyterian church , corner Twentyfifth-

nnd J sU'oots. Morning tonic, "Tho Power
of the Promises :" evening topic , "The Holy
Spirit. " H. L. Wheeler, pastor.-

Kogular
.

services at the First BaptUl
church tomorrow at 11 a. in. and 7BO p. m.
Church corner of Twenty-fifth and H Bluets ,

Itcv. Marlon Boles , pastor First Christian
church , Twenty-thlrJ und 1C streets , an-

nounces
¬

regular services tomorrow , Sunday
school ut 10 a. m. , preaching ul 11 a. m. ,
Young People's Society of Christian Kn-

doavor
-

al 3 p. m. and preaching al7:30 p. u.
City Xotus-

.F
.

L. Lyiran ot Chicago , piusldcnt of tbo
George li. Hammond company , was in tu j

Ladles' ready made suits !

Ono lot of ladies' ready made blouse
bulls , made of hn.ivy serge , In blue , tan
and black ; regular value $15 , Monday
only 305.

Ono lot of hvdioa' reefer suits , made of
Scotch onovloU , In tin mixed , largo
pearl buttons ; this suit complete , worth
? 15 , Monday only 805.

Ono lot of ladies' Russian blouse com-

bination
¬

suits , miuto of the very best as *

sabatli habit cloth , In ill the new shades
and combinations ; Monday only 11.2) .

Wo have another lotof the great $3.03-

j.icket : worth 3. Como early as wo

have only a few of them-
.Ladies'

.

handsome winter cloaks at
7.60 , 8.75 , $10 , $12 , 13.50 and $15 ; all
now good * and late novelties.-

Don't
.

forgot that wo" have the largest
and most complete fur department in

Omaha.Umbrellas.
.

Having the reputation of carrying the
finest line of umbrellas for the holiday
trade , wo can only say wo have some
beauties and invite you to examine our
stock.

Umbrellas 1.50 This includes a beau-
tiful

¬

line of goods in fancy handles , nat-

ural
¬

sticks and crooks.
Umbrellas 2.50 lu this lot you will

llnd all the now designs in crooks , horn
and natural sticks , worth from $2.7-
5tol. .

Umbrellas 83 Never before have wo-

olTored the assortment that will bo found
hero , all goods guaiantuud. in natural
sticks , buckhorn , gold and silver ,

trimmed onyx , moss aguto. and the
popular and now largo crooks , gold and
silver trimmed.

And iu our finer qualities will bo
found gold and silver crooks , cinnamon
wood inlaid with celluloid , fancy carved
onyx , silver tipped , hand-carved ivory ,

inlaid with gold ; the now and popular
Urosdan , in knobs and crooks , painted
and gold trimm-

ed.Canes
.

-

Wo have just rccoiviSd an invoice ot
canes for the holiday * , and as wo must
sell them before then , wo are going to
lot the price do it.

city yesterday looking after the affairs of the
concern.

Moses Coffman has been licensed to mnrry
May Johnson , both of this cllv-

.Poiry
.

Soldon , editor of the Blnlr Pilot, was
in the city yesterday , looking aflor his In-

terests
¬

at the Drover's Journal olllco.
Alpha lodge Daughters or Kcbelmh held a

regular meeting Eriday night. A number of
visitors wore present and oanquoted after
the Bcstlon.-

Ivolllo
.

Hasklns nnd brldo have returned
from lunir wedding tour nnd were tendered
a reception nt their now homo at Twenty-
ihird

-

and H streets.
Inspector May field has Issued n 'permit to-

McGuvock i& O'Koofo to build Iwo frame
collages al Nineteenth street and Missouri
avenue, to cost 500 each',

The King's Daughters , romprlsmgn num-
ber

¬

of laulns of South Oinahi , will give un
afternoon tea and , at tha residence of-

Mrs. . Isnao Bray-ton , Twentythirdand I ,

1'bursday afternoon , December Ifi. All
ladles Interested in charity are cordially In-

vited to attend.-
A

.

warrant for the arrest 'of Fred Schmidt ,
the boy who so coriously Injured llttlo Clay-
ton

¬

Symons by running his horse over him ,

was issued nnd placed in iho hands of an ofl-
cor

) -

yesterday , but thu boy could not bo
found , Tno Schmidt boy's parents tele-
phoned

¬

the police to urrcst him , but stated
at the sumo limo that after his escapade ho
drove homo , tied his horse to n post , nnd has
not been seen sinco. Ills victim U still alive ,

b'lt very low-
.December

.

is always n gay month from a-

social standpoint and South Omaha is in It ,

Besides till the other social uvonts common
to cities , u number of balls nra announced ,

as follows : Pleasant Hour , December I ) , at-

Blum's hall ; Ideal dun. December 8 , at
Knights of Pythias nail ; Uniformed Hank
Knights of Pyihliis , December 'J , at Blum's
Imli ; Sons of Veterans. December 12 , ut
Knights of Pythias ball ; Pleasant 1 1 our ,
December 20 , at Blum's hall ; fireman's ball ,

December , nt Blum's hull ; ideal club ,

Decomlwr 2J , at Knights of Pvthlas hull ;

Juvenile band , December 21 , at Blum's hall ;

mail carriers , December 28 , ut Blum's hall-

.I'rniiiiiiniH

.

for Mijtur Iteets ,

The Douglas County Agricultural society
offered ton premiums , ranging from $3 iotO ,

for the best quarter aero of sugar beets
raised in thu county. Sninnloaof tno beets
wore on exhibition at the fair hold during
Sontomber. The award of premiums has
Just been announced , and li for quantity nnd
quality of beets raised on thu quarter aero.
The analysis was rondo by the director ot
the United mates experimental station at-
Lincoln. . The yield of beets lus
ranged from slxuan to thlriy-Hlr tons
to the acre , 'Iho competitors who hove been
declared winners of tbo premiums offeri'd
are : A. W. FullrledoVo t Omalm , bpeclal-
Irsl( premium : Aluurt Cotton , West Leaven-

worth street ; K L , Williams , West Omuliii ;

J. F. Woybrleht , Mllluid ; Carl Becker. Mll-
lard , Poior Bunco , Dunnlngton ; Peter
Christiansen , Deboldt ; Gus Dunce , Honnlng-

tou.Ttioso parties will each receive ono of the
ton premiums offered. The winners ol the
llrsl Ihreo premiums huvu not been Cccldril
upon , but will tin wllnln u few dnya. They
will comu from Iho list given ,

Thct raiting of sugar boots In this county
is almost an experiment vol. During tbo
last season Lotwee.i 200 and 'M ) iicres wore
cultivated , the yield was good and the exper-
iment

¬

was a paying one. Tbo NorfolK fac-
tory

¬

was thu principal buyer from the Doug-
Ins rouniy raisers , und raUod some beets of
Its own. Next vcar it U expected thai more
beets will bo raised In Douglas county than
there were this year. The farmer * are corn-
ins ; to regard Iho raising of sugar houls moro
favorably ana will inoro generally take hold
of tbo mailer ,

the Nlirct.-

L
.

, J , Lewis , local agent of a sensational
sheet , was arrested last night for distribut-
ing

¬

obscene literature. Luwis was selling
his papers from a wajcon on Farnam street
when tbo police ! down and coulU-
cateu

-

thu papers nni ! locked. Lewis up ,

The Wyoming fjovoriiornlili.C-
IIBVEXXB

| .

, Wyo. , Deo. U , The governor.
ship situation remains unchanged , Os borne
still retains possession of the frovornor'n-
olllco. . The state board of cauvuiser * Bay
they will canvass the volu for governor and
issue a certificate to Obborno.

Toys.
Grand Christmas display on third

floor.
f lore are some prices :

A splendid box of building blocks ,

complete , Uc) ; very largo siyo , complete ,
48c. Others at 23c , f>0eami 1.

Charm bureaus for 2"ic-

.A

.

grand box of gilded ton pins for $1 ;

also the now ten pin g.unn 50c and 81.
Got a sail boat for $1 , a gun boat for

123.
The Famous Spelling Board Is some-

thing
¬

for every child , Instructive and
cannot bo broken , the best on earth.
See It-

.A

.

fine magic lantern for S3c.

Millinery.
A special sale of millinery. All this

week.
Great reduction in all trimmed hats ,

bonnets , toques , otc.
Special price for this wouk only of fine

imported , two toned French felt hats.
Special s.ilo of children's nobby fur

trimmed silk bonnets. Nothing like
them In theclty.

Special prices on all fancy foathurs ,

bird wings' , trimmingH , otc.
Bargains ii'-o too numerous to quote

prices , but wo will bo glad to show you
these and many other bargains.

Art Dept.T-

his

.

dopirtmont is full of all kinds ot
Christmas novelties.

Baskets ot every kind and shape , lined
ar.d decorated , handsome for a present.-

A

.

good sill : cushion with double rulllo ,

10x108123.
A good silk cushion with double rulllo ,

20.20 , $2.00.-

A
.

good silk head rest with double rtif-
lie , a variety of shapes. 87c.}

Fancy boxes , drapes , cushion covers.-

A

.

beautiful line of linens , stamped
and plain. Embroidery silks of all
kinds.

Yarns ot all kinds on special sale for
Monday only.

RAPID WORK OF FIREMEN

Ixplcsiou of a Can of Gasoliuo Causes a-

Dangeious Blnza.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE BY WATER

McConnell Hlork the Sccno ol the Mro-

Somoortlio
-

Valunlilii L'roporty That
Kurr ly Kscip: ' ( l Destruction

Lincoln Noun Notes.-

LIXCOLV

.

, Nob. , Doe. H. [ Special to Tim
Bii.J Wnat might have been a most dis-

astrous
¬

flru started In tbo third story of the
McConnell block on O street between Ninth
una Tenth streets about 11 o'clock this foro-
noon.

-

. A can of gasoline in a tailor shop Iu
the roar part of thu third floor exploded
tromsomo unknown cause. No ono happened lo-

bo In the room ut Iho lime , but the nolso of-

tbo explosion was board by thu occupants of
the other rooms on iho sum a floor. When
they Investigated they found the flames
blazing vigorously In iho room in which tbo
explosion occurred. An alarm was at once
'.uriied in , and Iho lire department promptly
arrived upon the scone. lv iho liinu a line
of hose from the chemical unglnu was run
lo thn room the flro bad gained considerably
headway nnd u largo

"
part of thu slock of

goods was on lire.
Tbo water from thu chcmlcnl soon ex-

tinguished
¬

thi ) blaze nnu all danger was
averted. Had the llro gained any consider-
able

¬

headway tha damiigo would have ueun
extensive as ttio block is ono of n long row
of brink buildings extending from street tu-
street. . As it is the loss will amount to no
inconsiderable sura. Mr. Hill , the tailor in
whoso rooms the llro originated , will
lo o about &JOO mostly by the destruction ot
his slock of cloths unu about forty suits of
State university uniforms which had boon
left with him for alteration. Kennedy , the
photographer , who occupies the second floor
of tha block , will lose something by reason
of anmngcd negatives luul the wiitoe Injured
qullo an amount of ready u.uUo clothing on-
.tno lower floor , which was occupied by-
Bellman's clothing sloru.-

Hiiiin
.

UnlM'iHity Notoii.
The feature of iho past wcok at the State

university was iho Iccturo Friday evening
by Mm. Kiln W. Pcuity of Omaha , on-
"Women In Journalism , " Her talk , while
Informal , created n most nxcollmit , impres-
sion

¬

upon all who heard her. Her address
was a splendid argument In favor of the em-
ployment

¬

of wonimi In tha Hovural brunches
of newspaper work-

.Prof
.

, lirunor returned thli wcok from n
trip through the statu of Wyoming , whore
he wont in an otfortto nccuro u live upccl.
men of n beaver. JIo failed to secure Iho
permission ol the governor of thu stntu to
sot his tr.ips for thn much do-iirud uddlllon-
to the university collection. The profcsaor'a
main Idou In wishing to procure u live spuu-
11on

! -
of the beaver wus 10 mudy thu habits

of u peculiar Inncct which Inhabits only tha-
furof this mmmil. r.n Insect which declaim *
o have boon tno discoverer ,

i The tinrnllmunt al tbo btuto (university [on
Oocmnbcr 1 was U'U.

The Microscopic club now holds Its moot-
uya

-
on Friday evening of each wee-It ant ) Is

malting excellent progress In Us special line
ot invuBtigutlon.-

Prof.
.

. Fling of the historical department
delivered a lecturu bo fore Mfu Kcaiiiuy
County Touchors1 association Friday even-
Ing

-
,

lion. Beth Low , tnuyor of Brooklyn , N. Y. ,

Who is to deliver thu iiddreas on charter day ,
Is an old eliminate of Chancellor Canllold
und It wa tils fiicndflnp with tbo luttur that
Induced him to accept iho Invltutlou lo de-
liver

¬

the address.-

J'uuim

.

ImproMMl.
The condition of Ueorgo Fuusi , the alleged

murderer , U somewhat unproved , and the
county physician expressed the opin-
ion

¬

that ha will bo nbla to appear In court
next ween If ho Ucei not fculTur a rclautu Iu-

thu incaulliuu.


